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A WORTHY INSTITUTION

Fcssenden Academy will open Us
doors for the fall term the flrst Mon ¬

day In September Eleven competent
Instructors have been engaged fcy
Principal Joe L Wiley to assist him
In the thorough work this splendid
institution Is doing for the colored

f youth of Marlon and contiguous
counties

Jn anticipation of the opening the
buildings are to be painted and every ¬

thing referring to them put in first
class condition to conform to the
thorough system of business that pre-
vails

¬

under professor Wileys able
and methodical management The

I 26 rooms in the new dormitory are
being comfortably furnished ana will
be a splendid accession to the needs
of the growing Institution whose mis ¬

r sionIs the practical education of the
negro embracing such desirable ac-
quirements

¬

as agriculture carpentry
j cooking sewing domestic science

music common English and high
school branches To Impart thorougn
knowledge the Instructors have been
selected from the graduates of FIsk
University Tenn Talladega College
Ala Hampton Institute Vu an-

other schools of high standing It can
r truthfully be said the faculty In every

particular will be the strongest this
t school has ever possessed

During the absence of Principal
i Wiley In New England the plant Is

I under the charge of R S White who
r Is seeing that the grounds and build-

ings
¬

r are placed in readiness for the
opening day-

ProspectsA are indeed bright for Fee
senden Academy becoming the lead ¬

ing Institution of Its class in the state-
as Is attested by the loyalty of Its
many friends who are ever on the
alert to promote the usefulness and
development of the school Securing
the splendid Carnegie building com-
pleted

¬

this summer Is evidence
of the Interest arid appreciation

r Mr Andrew Carnegie as well as
many other leading white men tako
In the school It is also pleasing to-

t note that the leaders of the colored
t people are appreciative of the service

this school Is doing fpr their race
i With the completion of the new dor-

mitory
¬

there will be room for one hun-
dred boarders at the coming session
With these facts before them it

L should be the aim and ambition of ev
It cry colored family In Marlon county

having children of suitable years to
t attend school to give them the bone
r fit of the superior advantages which

t this school can give The work in
fj every department Is not only thor

ough and most commendable but the
teaching and status of the school is
at a high moral standing that must
leave Its Impress for good on all who

k serve In it-

IN TRIFLING VEIN-

A Miss Blue when only nlnetpon
Fell In love with John Chrome of

ic Racine
And then they were wed
And their children tis said

Are all of a brilliant grass greent
He was

son
caught shooting bIrds out qf

1 And gave to tie cop as his reason
That the birds roosting high

> On limbs nearest the sky
Had rendered their conduct high trees

I on Exchange
r

At Chicago the other day Federal
Judge Kohlsaut declared illegal all
contracts between newspapers antir railroads whereby the railroads pay-

r for their advertising In mileage The
decision was rendered In a test case-
In which the Monon railroad was de-

fendant
¬

I and sustains the Hepburn act
and Its Interpretation by the Inter-
state

¬

t Commerce Commission I
Io

Trains are running over the newly
constructed railroad from Panama

i city In Washington county Florida-
to Dothan Ala The name of the road-
Is the Atlanta and St Androws Bay

r and by it a person can leave Atlanta
after supper and eat breakfast by the
Gulf oCdexlco-

Maine democrats In convention as-

sembled
¬

at Bangor nominated Obedlah
Gardner for governor Their platform
declares for resubmission of the
prohibition law to the vote of the
people of the state and that will prob-
ablyaY

be the principal Issue of the cam
paign

l The Imperial council of Mystic
Shrlners which has been in session

J at St Paul Minn adjourned yester-
day

¬

to meet In Louisville Ky next
tl year Edwin I Alderman of Marion

k Iowa was elected Imperial potentate
l

r Peary has a rival in his search for
the pole Lieutenant Shackelford of

P the British navy has gone on the
t same quest and has the advantage of

several weeks start and a specially
built motor sledge

Another bunch of revolutions has
broken out In the pesky little Cenfral
American republics The necessity of
a protectorate over those fry Ingsize
nations becomes more obvious every-
day

Thc Goulds Vanderbllts and other
New York Plutocrats are reducing
expenses tills summer consequently u
great number of flunkeys arc out of

t2 employment-

A well known dramatic critic visiting
Stratford on Shakespeares birthday

< and hearing the clangor of the bells
which froth their tower In the old
church where the poet lies buried

I awoke the little town to Its devotions
approached a wintry headed street
sweeper In rout of Irvlngs Inn and

f said Who is tile fellow theyre mak-
ing

¬

this fuss about I see you have
t Shakespeare hotels Shakespeare gin ¬

gerbread and only the other day I saw
a man driving to town some pigs

3
called Shakespeares best Who Is he

the fellow who lived In that tumble¬

down shanty yonder The oldest In-

habitant
¬

megaphoned his car and
wheezing replied hi think he writ

Oh be writ did he What did he
writebooks confessions of a deer
stealer magazine articles what 4t1

think be writ for the Bible

At

OF COURSE THEY OBJECT

Three Big Land Companies Trying to
Stop Draining the Everglades

Further steps toward hindering the
pet drainage scheme of Governor
Broward were taken by the service of
papers on the tax collectors of three
counties by C B Bristol United
States deputy marshal who returned-
to Tampa yesterday after performing-
the order of federal court

Injunction papers were served by
Deputy Marshal Bristol on W C
Langford tax collector of DeSoto
count C O Swanson holding the
same office In Lee county and C L
Bandly of the same office in Osceola
county In each case the tax collector
was restrained by order of the federal
court from attempting to collect the
drainage tax of 5 cents an acre and
from advertising for sale and selling
the land in those counties for the col-

lection of this tax
This is the third set of injunction

papers Deputy Bristol has served re-

straining the collection of drainage-
tax This injunction was obtained by
the Consolidated Land Company of
Florida the Southern States Land
Company and the Empire Land Com-
pany

¬

each of which owns land in the
three counties namedTampa News

Prof Joe Wiley principal of the
essenden Academy colored at Fes
senden Marion county is north at
present in Boston doing splendid ser-
vice

¬

in the Interest of his school
which is a splendid pattern of the
Booker T Washington idea at Tus
kegee Professor Wiley Is doing a
splendid service for his race

WIN A BEAUTIFUL PUNCH BOWL
AND SET OF CUPS FREE

Guess the number of postcards in
the corner window at Fishels and
win the set You can see it In the
window while you count the cards
The cards are on sale at one cent
term cards for ten cents A guess for
every ten cents spent for cards-

A Decorated Interior
Mrs Graham is uu estimable lady

whose hobby Is house decoration One
day the lady was careless enough to
drink a glass of red ink believing It
to be claret She was a good deal
scared when she discovered her mis ¬

take but no harm came to her
The doctor who was summoned

upon hearing what had happened dry ¬

ly remarked to her Mrs Graham
theres such a thing us pushing this
rage decorated Interiors too far
Argonaut

a
Memory Training-

If men only realized how great an
asset In life Is a retentive memory they
would take care to see that their chit ¬

drens were properly trained The
simplest method consists in learning
every day a few lines by heart None
of our faculties can be trained so
easily as that of memory Stuttgart
Fnmilieublatt

Her Choice
What would you do dear It I were

to dleasked Mrs Darley fondly-
I dont know replied Darley

thoughtfully Which Is your choice
burial or cremation tLoudon Mall

A Surgical Operation-
The customer raised his band and

the barber pausing In the operation of
shaving him Inclined his head Sir

Give me gas said tho customer
London Globe

Find the cause of each wrinkle on a
mans face and you will find It was
put there by worrying over something-
that worrying could not helpAtchls-
on Globe-

A CONTENTED WOMAN-
is always found in the same house
with Ballards Snow Liniment It
keeps every member of the family free
from aches and pains it heals cuts
burns and scalds and cures rheuma-
tism

¬

neuralgia lumbago and all mus ¬

cular soreness and stiffness 25c 50c
and 1 a bottle at the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

A SHOCK-

Is something awful There is no dan ¬

ger of being shocked if I do your elec-
trical

¬

work Everything electrical
Drop a card W H Morris

159 Magnolia St

KEEP COOL
Have electric fans placed In your

office or home and keep cool through
the hot months It is inexpensive and
n great comfort See Walter Tucker
the electrician about them

Foleys Orlno Laxative the new lax-
ative

¬

stimulates hut does not irritate-
It is the best laxative Guaranteed or
your money back Sold by all dealers

Kearns wants every piece of old
fuinllure and old stoves to repair
Corner Magnolia street and Fort King
avenue

NEW GOODSJ-
UST IN

No 1 and 2 Mackerel

Brick Codfish

Pickled Pork
X

Bologna Sausage

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Cucumber Pickles

Stuffed Peppers

O K Girocefy
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 174

OCALA PRESSIKB CLUB-

J J FORT Proprietor

Rates reasonable All goods
pressed and Cleaned on Short No-
tice

¬

and Delivered Promptly
S All transient work not called for

I

charges
within thirty days will be sold for

v

IT FITTED HER TOO MUCH-

A Chicago Lady Rebuked for Wearing-
a OnePiece Bathing Suit

Chicago IlL July 17 Onepiece
bathing suits are barred from Chi ¬

cago beaches if they are worn by
women

That was shown yesterday when
Miss Margaret Potle was politely
asked by the management of the Wil-
son

¬

avenue bathing resort to get out
of the wat r and change her costume-

I will go away but I think that
my suit is just as modest as what
the men are wearing

There was everything about Miss
Potle to attract attention She has
a very plump figure and the mansI onepiece bathing suit that she wore
fitted her like a kid glove especially-
after it was thoroughly wet

PEEKABOO WITH A SNAKE

Narrow Escape of a Little Child In
Sullivan County N Y

Port Jervis July 17 Crying be¬

cause she couldnt play peekaboo-
with a snake little Florrie Sherman-
was rescued in time to escape the
fangs of a rattler yesterday The child
with its mother has been stopping at
a farmhouse near Cochecton Sullivan
county

The mother placed the child in the
shade of a tree while she went to the
house for a magazine The baby is
two and onehalf years of age Mrs

I Sherman left her fan with the baby
and this probably saved its life When

I the mother returned she was horrified-
to see a rattlesnake near her baby

The child was tapping it on itsI
head with the fan a palm leaf and
crying peekaboo It was laughing
gleefully at the antics of the snake
which would strike at the fan every
time the little one sruck it Mrs
Sherman fainted

Two men ran to her assistance and
while one grabbed the youngster the
other despatched the reptile with a
croquet mallet An examniation of
the snake showed that it was slough-
ing

¬

its skin and was partly blind
This and the fan unquestionably-

saved the child The snake was three
feet two Inches long

REV I W WILLIAMS TESTIFIES

Rev I W Williams Huntington
W Va testifies as follows This Is
to certify that I used Foleys Kidney
Remedy for nervous exhaustion and
kidney trouble and am free to say
that Foleys Kidney Remedy will do
all that you claim for it Sold by all
dealers

Pointed With Scripture-
A bachelor rector of a western

church was alone in his study when
his housekeeper brought him the earth
of one of his parishioners a spinster
of means nud charm

When tin hi ly was seated on the op-

posite
¬

slth of his study table time rector
looked at ht r iiKjuiihrgly expecting to
hear soiHthinir concerniiig parish
work In u hleli rime was active ToIlls-
surprbeI 8 I ombttrrasseJ silence en
sued durlig which he vainly sought
for something to say

Dr HJirk began the lady at
last ii tai > ring tow do you think
wan yon fney ooiJillons under which

ia woni Is justified in proposing
e Why cs said the rector after

some dellbratlon
Thou It the man said the lady

resolutely
She was right-

A Ready Answer
The captain of a schooner that trades

between New York and Savannah is
noted for his wit and on every occa ¬

sion that oilers he loosens his shafts of
humor to the chagrin and embarrass-
ment

¬

of its target Sooner or later the
stinger gets stung and this chronic
pun artist Is no exception to the rule

On one occasion when about two
days out from New York he approach-
ed

¬

a group of sailors who were wash
Ing the forward deck and singling-
out a big rawboned Irishman who
was experiencing his first taste of
sailors life he gravely asked Can-
yon steer the mainmast down the
forecastle stairs Quick as a flash
came the reply Yls sor I can If you
will stand below and coil It up Phil-
adelphia

¬

Ledger

Rough on the Doctor
One night as a Canadian doctor who

lives in eastern Ontario was driving
Into a village he saw a chap a little
the worse for liquor amusing a crowd
of spectators with the antics of his
trick dog The doctor watched him
awhile and said Sandy how do you
manage to train your dog I cant
teach mine to do anything

Sandy with that simple look In his
eyes said Yell you see doc you
have to know moren the dog or you
cant learn him nothing-

An Ideal Husband
The Man And you really think you

I have an Ideal husband dont jout Time

Matron know I have Why he
treats me us ifhe were u candidate for
office and I was a voter Chicago
News

About the poorest kind of a reputa-
tion

¬

is the kind a man gets for being
sarcastic Chicago RecordHerald

Changed
Do you believe that man and wo¬

I man should have equal rights
Yell I used to but since Ive been

married 1 dont dare to say so
Cleveland Leader

Men make houses but women make
I homes Danish Proverb

A GOLDEN WEDDING-
means that a man and wife have lived-
to a good old age and consequently-
have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver
does its duty 365 days out of 365 The
only way to do this is to keep Ballards
Herbine in the house and take it
whenever your liver gets inactive 50
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that I have
conditionally bought the business
known as the Dairy Kitchen located-
in the Ocala House from S A Brown
Any one having bills against the said
business must present them to Judge
Joseph Bell within seven days from
date hereof or they will not be paid

NICK VORONES
Ocala Fla July Sth 1908

Use Planks Chill Toinc Guaran-
teed

¬

Price 25c Sold by all druggists

< 0

The Story ofa MedicIne
It name Golden Medical Discovery

was suggested by one of its most import ¬

ant and valuable ingredients Golden
Seal root-

1eariy forfy years ago Dr Pierce dis-
covered that he could by the use of pure
triplerefined glycerine aided by a cer-
tain

¬

degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose ex¬

tract from our most valuable native me
dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than by the use of alrohol
so generally employed So the now vo d
famed Golden Medical for
the cure of weak stomach indlgest n or
dyspepsia torpid liver or blliousne and
kindred derangements was first mac S-

It ever sin e has n without a particle-
of alcohol in its matfeup

A glanceVatv t u of Its Ingredi-
ents

¬

printed on tJverv bottlewrapper-
will snow that It Is raalte from the most
valuable medicinal roosfound growing
In our American forestSJ All these In-

gredients have r< cfiivffLthe strongest en
aorsLment from 0 n lea er-

e

¬

iT7frirs nn fUr
Ji VVl whrcnrnnienc tbf1TL2c the VPTY

t t remedies for e c cP for which
aofd i iC THccoverv is OISf

AnuIeDoolTof these enendorsementsai
been compiled by Dr R V Pierce of
Buffalo Y and will be mailed free to
anyone asking same by postal card or
letter addressed to the Doctor as above
From these endorsements copied from
standard medical books of all the differ
ent schools of it will be found
that the Ingredients composing the Gold

rt Medical Discovery are advised no-
tir the cure of the above mentioned
5 I is hut also for the cure of all ca

irrlsal bronchial and throat affections
accompanied with catarrhal discharges
hoar eness sore throat lingering or
UungoncouBiis and all those wastin
auctions which If not promptly an-
properly treated are liable to terminate

consumption Take Dr Pierces Dis-
covery

¬

In time and persevere in its use
until you give it a fair trial and it is not
likely to disappoint Too much must not
oe expected of it It will not perform
mrac It will not cure consumption
In its advanced stages No medicine will

I Li clll cure the affections that lead up to
consumption if taken in time

LOW RAILROAD RATES

From Ocala via the Atlantic Coast
Line

4215 Boston and return via all rail
4300 Boston and return via Jackson-

ville
¬

and Clyde Line
4000 Boston and return via Savan-
nah

¬

or Norfolk and steamship
Tickets to be sold July 30 31 Aug
1st 2nd 3rd and 4th Also to be
sold for use on steamships sail ¬

ing from above ports between July
30th and August 4th Return trip

I limited to August 16th Extension-
may be had until September 16th
Stop over at New York City on re ¬

turn trip
1515 Athens Ga and return Dates-
of sale July llth and 18th return
limit 15 days from date of sale Ex ¬

tension of limit September 30th
2215 Knoxville Tenn and return
Dates of sale July 11th and 19th re ¬

turn limit 15 days from date of sale
Extension of limitSept 30th

3805 Indianapolis lndf and return
Dates of sale July 17 IS and 19 re ¬

turning leave Indianapolis August 1

2320 Monteagle Tenn and return
Dates of sale July 11 17 IS 27 28
August S returning leave Monteagle
Sept 5th

2835 Asheville N C and return
Tickets on sale dally until Sept 30
good returning Oct 31st

4970 Boston Mass and return via
Savannah and steamship Tickets-
on sale daily until Sept 30th good
returning Oct 31st

4570 New York and return via Jack-
sonville

¬

or Savannah and steam ¬

ship Tickets on sale daily until
September 30th good returning Oc-

toberk 31st
5115 Chicago 111 and return Tick ¬

ets on sale daily until Sept 30 good
returning Oct 31st

4185 Hot Springs Ark and return
Tickets on sale daily good return ¬

ing 90 lays from date of sale

Low excursion rates are also au ¬

thorized to a great many other points
For further information call on ticket
agent or J G Kirkland division pas ¬

senger agent Tampa Fla

Take the Postmasters Word for It

Mr F M Hamilton postmaster at
Cherryvale Ind keeps also a stock of
general merchandise and patent medi-
cines

¬

He says Chamberlains
Cclic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy-
is standard hee in its line It never
fails to give satisfaction and we could
hardly afford to be without it For
sale by all druggists

I

I

Best Quality
Prompt Service

Lowest Price
I Buy from the

BLUE WAGONS
I

OGAtA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone 34

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Mans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

129 South Ffrird Sleet
Ocala Fla Phone 30 J-

VOOJD
I

I

A Big Load for J

CASH-
B H SEYMOUR

Phone t8b

4

1

MRS VIXENHEAD-

The Story of Berlin Shrew and Her
Likeness In Stone

This quaint equivalent of the Ger ¬

man term neidkopf Is applied by trav-
elers

¬

to an effigy carved In stone and
fixed In a niche In the second story
of a house in the Heiligengeiststrasse
in Berlin not far from the emperors
palace The ueldkopf represents u
hideous barpy faced woman with
snakelIke curls and tongue protruding-
in

I

mocking derision
One day some 200 years ago the

legend runs Frederick William of
Prussia more familiarly known us
Old Fritz was walking about the
streets of the cityin the unconvention-
al

¬

way he affected when he chanced-
to look through a window and observed-
a hunchbacked goldsmith hard at
work The king entered the little shop
for a chat

The result of his Interview was an
order for a gold table service for the
royal household an order that made
the fortune of the hunchback Later
his majesty made other visits to the
shop to see how the work was advanc-
ing

¬

and on one of these occasions be
observed a woman In the window of

j the opposite house contorting her face
in the most hideous grimaces and
pointing with derisive finger at time
crippled workman-

To the kings query as to what ailed
the old woman the goldsmith replied
It Is envy sire She Is the wife of

a rival goldsmith and ever since your
majesty so graciously gave me this
order she and her daughter have re¬

viled me-

Frederick William paternal in pun ¬

ishment as well as in reward at once
I

Investigated as to the ownership of
the house In which the shrew lived
He found that It belonged to her hus
band and therefore reasoned that there
was little likelihood of the family
moving an Idea that seemed greatly to
please his majesty His next move
was to consult a sculptor whom he
commanded to make the bust of a
woman with the most shrewish Xan
tlppellke face he could imagine The
king then bought and renovated the
house In which the hunchback had his
workshop presented It to him and
caused the bust to be placed conspicu-
ously

¬

above the workroom window
I Thus whenever the envious woman
across the street looked forth from her
casement the first object on which her
eyes fell was this intended portrait ot-

her amiable self
For more than a hundred years the

neldkopt spiteful vixen head as one
would say In English stood In proud
prominence a reproach to the envious
woman and her descendants It after¬

ward mysteriously disappeared but
In 1840 or thereabouts It was found in
a forgotten collection of bricabrac
Frederick William IV bought the bust
for a large price and had it replaced

I in Its original niche where It stands
todayNew York Tribune

The Senate Band
The press gallery of the senate does

not look unlike a band stand with its
I elaborately decorated front and It Is

never occupied by the scribes prior to
the opening of the proceedings A

I
young lady seated In the gallery oppo ¬

site the press gallery had been looking
Intently at the empty seats for quite
awhile Her curiosity got the better of
her and going to the doorkeeper she
said Mister will you please tell me
when the band begtas to play i The
doorkeeper was amazed No band
will play miss said that gentleman
There Js no band Why do you ask
The young lady looked disappointed-

and embarrassed when she said with
I hesitation Isnt that the band stand 1

I pointing to the press galleryWash ¬

ington Herald

Brays Mythical Vicar-
It is curious to reflect that there are

scattered about the world many scores-
of places whose chief claim to dis ¬

tinction consists in their association-
with some famous ditty or other

I

Take for example the village of Bray-
In Berkshire always associated with
the world famous Vicar of Bray
The most curious part of the business
Is that though Fuller In his Worthies-
of England asserts that the cleric
who is the hero of the song was one
Simon Alleyn careful search of the
parish registers has failed to substan-
tiate

¬

the storyLondon Musical Home
Journal

A Strenuous Task
Your honor said the witness

cant you order a recess-
A

I recess
Yes sir Ive stood on this stand

and told the whole truth two hours on
a stretch and Im teetotally wore out-
I never told the truth that long before

not in all my UfeAtJanta Consti-
tution

¬

I Shattered Hopes-
He anxiously 1 understand your

father speaks very highly of me She
Yes but he doesnt mean a word of

it HeAre you sure of that She
Certainly He does It just to torment
mother Chicago News

An Eyewitness
Have you any witnesses of the acci-

dent
¬

asked the Brentford county
court judge recently-

Yes was the reply Itmr uncle He
is not here because he is bUndLon¬

don Telegraph

Take Care of the Pennies Etc
Make anything on that deal Gob

sa Golde Inquired
Only a million Myduss gloomily

replied
Well every million countsNewY-

ork Press

Grief should be like joymaJestic-
I

equable sedateAubrey de Vt> re

I ROGERS LIVERWORT
I TAR AND CANCHALAGUA-

For the complete cure of coughs
colds asthma and bronchitis and all
lung complaints tending to consump ¬

tion Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
have for ages maintained an estab ¬

lished reputation as a standard cough
remedy It contains no opium or

I harmful drug Can be given with
safety to children Price 1 Sold by
druggists Williams Manufacturing

I Co Props Cleveland O Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore-

S

1
0

RHEINAUERST-
he

4
Best Offerings of Years in Ladies

Shirt Waists ij

We have taken the largest possible advantage cf the i
favorable market conditions to make this the greatest sale
of its kind that we have ever held

OFFERING VALUES UKE THESE

Lot No Consists of 200 shirt waists all this
I

seasons styles former price 350 now 269L-
ot No 2 Consists of 150 shirt waists all new

styles former price 4 now 298
Lot No Consists of 100 shirt waists plain-

or tucked linen former price 450 now 389
Lot No 4 Consists of 150 shirt waists novelties

I

former price 5 now 415
Lot No Consists of 175 shirt waists the sea¬

sons highes novelties former price 6 to 7
now 468

RHEAUEf COMPANY
I

I Women Who Marry Thirtyfive
A German doctor lays it down as a

well established fact hazed on close
observation that women who do not
marry until thirtyfive or thereabout

I Invariably achieve matrimonial suc-
cess

¬

Why women of this particula-
rUp should make more successful mar-
riages

¬

than those who fujl victims to
loves young dream Is fairly obvious
When 1 young woman marries be-

tween
¬

thirty nnd forty she either does-
so for companionship choosing her
mate accordingly or from need In
whrh ease she also chooses with n
oriain amount of care Slit has no

wilt Irernis of unalloyed bliss Lon
Jon Ladys Pictorial

A Freak of the Lightning
V Curious case of lightning destruc

Mna took place some years ago at Gat
cliiua nn imperial summer residence
nut far from St Petersburg where
stood a stone column fifty feet high
hell together by Iron angles When
rain full more or less water penetrated

I he stone in the Interior of the monu-
ment

¬

I One diy It was struck by light
uin and Instantly the column disap-
peared

¬

I from view killing a lone sea
try on guard The only explanation is
that tIme heat of the lightning Instant-
ly

¬

I gewraUd steam on coming In con ¬

tact with some of the water and the
terrific explosion followed

The Change of a Comma
Whenever slit asks me to do any-

thing
¬

soliloquized IiIceter pen
I rlvcly 001 always go and do It like a

fool
Yes said Mrs Meeker who hap-

pened
¬

along In time to overhear him
Whenever I ask you to do anything-

you always go and do It like a fool
I

Chicago Tribune

The Baby Helped
Tones Yes our household now rep-

resents
¬

tIme United Kingdom Smith
Hows that loius Why you see I-

nn English my wife Is Irish tile
nuiro is Scotch and the baby wails
London Express

A CALIFORNIANS LUCK

The luckiest day of my life was
when I bought a box of Bucklens Ar ¬

nica Salve writes Charles F Bud
ahn of Tracy California Two 25c
boxes cured me of an annoying case
of itching piles which had troubled-
me for years and that yielded to no
other treatment Sold under guar ¬

antee at all druggists

LOSTA MILEAGE BOOK

A mileage book on the road br
I tween Ocala and Anthony or Anthony
and Lowell Liberal reward will be

1 paid for its return to W T Renaldi
or the Ocala House-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Conventions held every Mon-
day

¬

evening In Castle Hall over Pey ¬

sers store A cordial welcome to vis-
iting knights H M Hampton C C

Chas K Sage K of It and S

a I 0 0 F
p

j Tulula Lodge No 22
I O O F meets every Tuesday even ¬

ing In Yonges Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome-

P V Leavengoort X G
M M Little Secretary-

F A M

e Marion Dunn Lodge
No 19 meets In the
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited sv D Graham W M

Jake Brown Secretary

SHERIFFS SALE
Under and by virtue of an execution

issued out of and under the seal of the
circuit court in and for Citrus coun-
ty

¬

Fla dated December 1st 1897 in a
certain cause wherein L J Edward
is plaintiff and Dora Nobles as ad ¬

ministratrix of the estate of John T
Nobles deceased Is defendant I have
levied on and will on

Monday August 3rd 1903
the same being a legal sales day and

I during the legal hours of sale offer
for sale at the courthouse door in
Ocala Florida and sell to the highest-
and best bidder for cash the follow-
ing

¬

real estate in Marion county Flor-
ida

¬

towit All of the interest which
the said John T Nobles had in and-
t the n of ssv14 section 14 town ¬

ship 15 range 19 at the time of his
death

Sold to satisfy said execution and
costs HENRY GORDON

Sheriff Marion County FJorh-

1afOIl1YSL1i i 1JSE
Xakoi Kidnp nil ElSdc ut

<1

OLE 8
HOEYANDTRT-

he original
I

LAXATIVE cough rmrrndy
I

For coughs colas throat anti lung
I troubles No opiates Nonalcoholic

Good everybody SoM everywhere
J The genuine

FOLEYS HONEY and TAR k ia
Yellow package Hcfuscsubsdtuhllo-

Prepared only by
Foley l Company Chicago

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

I NOTICE OF APP IlATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4823 Laws of Florida
Xctice is hereby given that Meffert-
Mnynnrd purchasers of tax certif-
icates

¬

Nos 141 312 407 472 and 478
dated the 4th lay of June A D 190C
have filed said certificates In my of-
fice

¬

and have made application for
tax deed to Hsue In accordance with
taw Said certificates embrace the
following described property situated
in Mai ion county Florida towit

Lots 11 37 J H Cambclls survey
of east part of S F Grant and lots
1 and 2 section 21 and lot 1 section 2S
sections 2128 township 13 south
range 21 east 1724 acres

W ½ of neVi section 2C township 15
soiith range 19 east SO acres

S1A of seVi of swVi section 2
township south range 19 east 10-

I
acres

E3 of e4 of nwVi section 13
I township 1C south range 19 east 20
acres

Seyi or n Vnnd eh of se4 section
19 township 16 south range 19 east
120 acres

Time said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certif ¬

icates in the names of George G May
mud II M Hampton M M Martin
J Carstoin and W J Weston Unless
snij certificates shall be redeemed ac-
cording

¬

to law tax dted will KSU-
Pttureon on the 23rd day of July A D

I

lOS
Witness my official signature and-

s a this the 19th day of June A D
1908 S r Sifltrunk-

iorkI Pirtult Court Marlon Co Fla-
Py H Ii Foy Jr D C

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
CreditersIn re Estate of John
Kinsler Deceased

Notlc is hereby given to all cerditorH
legatees distributees and all other
persons having claims or demands
against the estate of John Kinslur de-

ceased
¬

to present the same to the un-
dersigned

¬

administrator within one
scar from this date Geo Giles

As Administrator Estate of John
I Kinsler y
i Dated Ocala Fla Per fist 1907

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4388 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereb given that Joseph E
Bryan purchaser of tax certificate
No 352 dated the 4th day of June A-

Li 19C6 has filed said certificate In my
office and has made application for
lax Iced to issue Is accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the
following described property situated
in Marion county Florida towit
South half of northeast quarter sec-
tion

¬

27 tp 15 south r 21 east SO acres
The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certifi-
cate

¬

in the name of Bitting Jones
Unless aid certificate shall be re-

deemed
¬

according to law tax deed
I will issue thereon on the 8th day of
August A D 1908

Witness my official signature and
seal tills the 3rd day of July A D
1908 S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit CourtMarion Co Fla
By H B Foy Jr D C

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that Mrs E

E Forbes purchaser of tax certificates-
No 255 and 2CO dated the 4th day of
Junf A D 1906 has flied said cer-
tificates in my office and has made
application for tax deed to Issue in
accordance with law Said certificates
embrace the following described prop-
erty

¬

situated in Marion county Flor-
ida

¬

towit Se 4 of se ¼ sec 7 tp 14
south range 23 east40 acres and
ni of ne4 and swJ4 of nei sec 18
tp 14 south range 23 east120 acres
The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certif-
icates

¬

in the name of W T Forbes
Unless said certificates shall be re-
deemed

¬

according to law tax deed
will Issue thereon on the 11th day of
August A D 1908

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 8th day of July A D
1908 ST Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion CoFla
By H B Foy JrD C
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